AGENDA

I. Call to Order — Laurie Connelly

II. Old Business:
   a) Minutes of the September 27, 2001 meeting  Attachment A

III. New Business:
   a) Visible ID for Facilities Personnel (Mgmt) – Mike Irish

IV. Other Business/Announcements:
   a) Bargaining Unit FTE Report (Mgmt) – Jo Rogers
   b) Status on Security Camera Plan & Bookstore Question (Mgmt) – Tom McGill
   c) Telework/Flextime Final Guidelines (Mgmt) – Jo Rogers
   d) 6767 Funding Question (Mgmt) – Jo Rogers
   e) 2002 Meeting Schedule (Mgmt) – Laurie Connelly  Attachment B

Expected Resource People:  Management: Ken Berg, Jo Rogers, Tom McGill
                           Labor:

Next Agenda Prep:     November 1, 2001
                       2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
                       SHW-201

Next Regular Meeting:  November 15, 2001
                       2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
                       PUB 357

Distribution:
Labor Management Committee Members
Administration